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Beech Court, Leeds, West Yorkshire, LS14 6WX
END TOWN HOUSE - THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMS
- REAR GARDEN - IDEAL FOR A FIRST TIME
BUYER - DRIVEWAY - DOWNSTAIRS W/C - TWO
BATHROOMS - CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION INTEGRAL GARAGE - NO CHAIN
This three bedroom end town house is an
ideal purchase for a first time buyer. Set in the
York Dale development of Leeds off York
Road in Killingbeck, the property is well
located for shops, restaurants, transport links
to Leeds City Centre and the motorway
networks, and other great amenities close by.
The property has a garden to the rear,
driveway and an integrated garage.
Internally it briefly consists; entrance hall,
kitchen dining room, w/c on the ground floor.
Landing, lounge, house bathroom and
smaller bedroom on the first floor. Master
bedroom, en- suite bathroom, landing and
further double bedroom on the second floor.
Energy rating - C

ENTRANCE HALL
Internal access to integrated garage, under stair
storage and radiator.
DOWNSTAIRS W/C
2.08m (6' 10") - 0.89m (2' 11")
Wash hand basin, radiator and w/c
KITCHEN DINING ROOM
4.95m (16' 3") - 3.96m (13' 0")
Integrated fan oven, gas hob, stainless steel extractor
hood, stainless steel sink with mixer tap, integrated
washer, integrated dishwasher, a range of wall and
floor units, radiator and access to rear garden
through French doors,
1ST FLOOR LANDING
Radiator and cupboard.
LOUNGE
5.31m (17' 5") (MAX) - 4.98m (16' 4") (MAX)
Two radiators and Juliet balcony.
BEDROOM THREE
2.90m (9' 6") - 2.84m (9' 4")
Radiator.
HOUSE BATHROOM
2.44m (8' 0")- 1.70m (5' 7")
Panelled bath with shower over, wash hand basin,
radiator and w/c.

2ND FLOOR LANDING
Radiator and loft access.
MASTER BEDROOM
4.98m (16' 4") - 3.96m (13' 0")
Built in wardrobes and radiator.
ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM
2.82m (9' 3") - 1.42m (4' 8")
Tiled shower cubicle, wash hand basin, radiator and
w/c.
BEDROOM TWO
3.84m (12' 7") (MAX) - 2.90m (9' 6") (MAX)
Radiator and built in store room.
DRIVEWAY
Hard standing for two cars.
INTEGRAL GARAGE
Up and over garage door, power, lights and integral
doors to entrance hall.
REAR GARDEN
Mainly grassed area, patio to the front and paved
hallway to the side of the property.

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error
can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central
heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and
condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained
services or appliances – All measurements are approximate.
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